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CHEMICAL
ENGINE

!

GOES
! So Far as, the City Council
" '

.
' Acting

When Steps of Progress are
Being Undertaken

Ft. I .

, 'Balwn'n flro dopnrtmont will lio

equipped with a chemical llro oiiglne.

TnTs conclusion was reached by the
. Ity council Tuosdny ovonlnB, after a

Jlvoly discussion. Tho utiKlne will ho

ai double tnnk chemical en-

gine, and will coBt the city 12350. All

inoinburs of tho council wore ORrood

tlinL tho purchasing of such, nn cnglno
Jb Imperatively nocosmiry to 'tho ofllel-vnc-

of tho department, but there Is

difference of opinion ns to the mnn-jio- r

of payment by tho city for tho' machine. Mayor Hlshop and Aider
.men Ilurrows nnd conHldered

that the city Rhould not Invest In a
ieniknl enRlnt until some provision

1)0 made for lulslng tho necoHHury
funds for payltiR for tho same, but the
other millibar of tho body were of

tho opinion lhat the city' Interests
demand tho Immediate purchaHo of

tho new apparatiiH.
Tho subject came up on n motion by

Stolr. InstrurtliiK and directing tho
committee on Urn nnd wntor, Mnyor
IIIhIiop and City llncordor Juilah to pro
ceed to cIoho n contract for tho pur
chaHo of a cliHinlcal llro engine nt n
cost of about 12800. The motion vnn

seconded by Hubbard. Ilurrows snld
hi only obJtH'tlon to the purchase of
n clieiulfiil miikIuo nt thlH time I the
amount of montty that In imiulrod to
pny for tho nppniatiiM. lie urRud that
It I lii' violation of the city ordinance
for tho elty to Incur nu Indebtedness
In oxooss of tho estimated expenses
of tho municipality.

ilacardur .Itidah addressed Ihr conn-el- l

and culled nttentlon to tho fact that
tho city had for four ycai tuiiiiiiKod
to live within It Income and de-

clared that tho plan to purchatio the
additional engine Ih not to throw tho
olty Into debt In oxosh of ordinance
limitation, but rather to supply an
Imperative public noeosslty He Htuttril

Unit the now machine will be a pun-

itive niMWodty when the new city
houudnilns brcome operative, since
there are no hydrantH In the tenltory
that ha hosn Incorpoiatod. He iirsod
Hint there are In the city tangible re-

source for mnteilally IncreuHhiK Hi

clty'H Incoiuu In licenses. The cost
of the engine, he told, could be met
by tho city In three annual IiihIiiII-iiiBiitH- ,

so that the oxpsns Mould not
bo heavy.

1'ohlo and Hubburd both explnlnod
that tht llro department nt the pros-ou- t

time I In bad utinpe. ami In se-

rious nosd of additional appnrniUH.
Mayor lllshop Minted that ho had

from Hit first been opposed to the
puruhaNo of n chemical oimluo. He
now favored tho plan, but urged that
tin) ulty should innks tmedlnto pro-

vision for lliw iuIhIur of additional
revenue with which to discharge the
Indobtsdima. He rnutloiuNl tho mem-be- r

iff th council timilnst contract--

MR much Indebtedness, slur the
luuiubsrs of Him present council have
nil liueii steeled on a strict ecouniii-lea- l

platform, lie urxed that the mat
tor bo temporarily deferred until the
cimiioll win devise mime plan by which
tho Initial imytiiHiit on the engine can
bo mud, whim tho machine U deliv-

ered,
Councilman Cntlln. who orrupied

tils neat for tho llrst time In soterull
wit4kikjiald Hint ho dlrd to so the
elty Uepl within Its Income, but at
the mimu time, he wauled etth-leti- t

tiro protection.
Uantttt agreed with Mayor IIMiop

and thought that the city should be
more cautious In proceeding.

There wan mora dlwusstoti u( a
frlOf-ul- l uaior. and the fltoln mo-

tion iKwvulled with UirsMi and Walk
or voting negatively.

Contributed Their Salaries.
"Si far a paying for this rheisUsI

engine I nwrH-l- ." Mltl MtoU. unite
tho subject was lining discuss!. "I
rtll lyuitrlbtile s yser's VHry as eoun

cllmsn i the fuml " I uraou ml Hur
ruwK fie HUtll) jrvsivrou and lor
a Hmuieiit It looked iu though the pny
wwul of ib hph iHtnlMw would b pra
vtUtHl for iMtfure th coumtII had vtm
ilwtdiMl lo ordr the Mittwmuxt. Tl
nri of niipArviit gwimnwltj' hi th iwn
of lh can 1 Uttr uit
dlftM and ttiHjtrw NitMtl by the rwad

, wkwt It la Known that lb i.aly
K)intniUim the wi.onbr of Saim
ldvniiaalo Uxly retvon U tho little

honar ht nltnoliM to tho Btatlon and
tit bbjplnR, of lholr oonttltusnt for
Arvlto filhflly perfonned. The

1l(er furni of reward U ierally
ikbuiidanll ttefed.

Mayi Repair Anjiory,
Th enimlU(H oa orUluaucw tub- -

niltLpd plans and specifications for tho
projected repalrai nnd Improvements
to the armory, ns rwiucsted by Com-
pany F, O. N. O., wWcb. is tho city's
tenant. Judeo Hubbard, cbalmian of
tho committee, stated that tho pro-

posed changes In tho armory will cost
tho city about $3!50. Ho further stated
that the plans and specifications had
not been submitted to the committee
until Monday evening, and for that
reason tho commlttco was not fully
advlfecd as to tho best way to proceed.
He asked thnt tho commltteo bo giv-

en further time. Stolz thought tho
members of tho committee should be
given nn opportunity to oxpross them-solV- o

as to whother or not tho city
should proceed with tho Improve-
ments. Tho third wnrd representa-
tive believed thnt the proposed repairs
should be mado with some Idea of per
manency, so thnt It would not provo
nn Idle uxpenao In case tho stato's
guardsmen should vaVate the building.
After sonis discussion tho commit -

tee was given more time.
Will Have Gravel Boat.

Sims, of tho commlttco on streets
and public property, mndo a verbal
report, recommending tho acceptance
by the city of tho new bridges on Cot-tag- o

street and Twelfth street, and
thnt tho city discharge Its share of tfho
obligation. Mr. Sims further reported
thnt Architect I'ugh Is preparing
plans nnd specifications for a pro-

posed grnvol bont. and when the snmo
Is submitted to advertise for bids for
the construction of such n bont.

Minor Matters.
The appointment by Chief Johnson

of .1. K. Mnuldlng ns hosomnn In tho
department to succeed W. IF. Sellwood
reslgnod, wni ratified by the council.

The onllnnnco commlttco wns In-

structed to propnro an ordinance for
the Improvement of High, Church nnd
Ferry streets, tho snmo to bo reported
nt tho next rogulnr meeting of the
council,

Bills Paid.
Snlem Sentinel $ 2.00
A. (I. Long, Portland 8.00

IFofer Ilros 3.90

Hofer llnm 1.80
Snlem Water Co 118.30

Huron Hamilton ... LSI of
Statesman Pub. Co. .. 3.110

Gilbert & linker 1.00 be
Pacific States T. & T. Co 1.00 of
.1. A. Simpson 1.00

It. M. Wnde & Co 8.0K

'.. .1. Illggs S.KB

dray Ilros 2.0fi
I). A. White & Son .. ' 11.16
W. II. and V. Holmes 10.00

Salem T. & I). Co. . R0

Miss I.. M. niimre ... 1.r0
W. J. Culver fi.00
T. Holverson & Co. 3.I1S

I) W (llbHon 1.R0
W. P. (leorge M0

Nothing
Tastes Good

And outline ta nimply porfimo-tor- y

(Iniio ln'cuuso it must bo,
This is tlio common complaint of

HiUiu dyspeptic.
If oftting sparingly would euro

dysjiepsiu, fow would sulfur from
it long.

Tho only way" to nuni dyspepsia,
wliiuh is diHluiilt di(;otloti, is to J.

I).
(jivo viir iiiul tonti tn tlm stoiiiuoh
nnd tlio wliolo diiwtivo syHtcm. (I.

lloo.l'i Srlrlll tlt lh nlr ot
Krank Kr. I N. StiStMith Ihxtau. Mm.,
who wrltrt llinl tli liml bwc ert ulTrrrr
frern ilypitl fur lx yr; lid Imvii with l.
mil mipflltn k" I lil vn trtMiMtsl wtlli uiir

inii'li mill hiluli. 6b lnul trinl ihiit It.

tir inislklim. In vkln. Two Iwtllr of K.
otxt't irp UU nude her well.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I'rombus to euro nnd keeps the
promlso. Don't wait till you uro III

rnrse, but buy n bottlo today. ' N

W.

iWttfHIIHHII IBI8lf

f New Arrivals
Spring Shirts
Sprliip Sweaters
Spring Suits
Sprinu Overcoats
Spiine Hosiery

A Snap
J A $9.00 OYCrCOat for $6.
J many winter suits and over -

vuaid ii auiiimi icuuluuii5v

hlM
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VALDES
A FINE

MARKET

John A. Carson is Just
Back From There

Oregon lias the Products that
tlie New Town Needs

Seattle Controls Carriers
While Portland Slumbers

John A. Cnrson, of tho legal firm of
Carson & Adams, of till a city, has re- -

turned from a trip to Vnldes, Alaska,
where he appeared in an Important
mining suit that Involved property of
great value. It wns a suit to deter-
mine tho tltlo to the Honnnza copper
mine. Mr. Carson appeared for tho
Havemoyers, of Now York, and wns
associated In conducting tho defense
with W. II. Oorhnui, of Seattle, and
F. I). Arthur, of New York City. All
of tho testimony In tho caso was In-

troduced and tho counsel will return
to Vnldcz In September and argue tho
enho before finally submitting It to tho
coin t. The plaintiff hnvlng nbnndoncd
tho milt, tho further proceedings In
the ense will be purely formal, nnd tho
defendnnts nre Instiled of a verdict.

"Thoie Is n wonderful opening hi
VntdiM for Oregon products," vnld Mr.
Canton to n Journal roinirtor this
morning. "Tho people of that section
wunt what Wo pioditce. and we have
the products with which to supply the
ilemnud. I have learned on Investiga-
tion thnt Seattle practically controls
the Vnldes trade, and supplies over
Its lino of steamers nil of tho ngrlcul-tuia- l

products, vegetables, fruit, etc..
that aro consumed In that country.
Ily estubllshliiK n line of steamers out

Portland that would touch this Im-

portant seaport town, wbudors woijltl
Hccnaipllshod In the development
tho valley, nnd In opening up u.

ifudy market for nil our pioducts.
There Is nn Increased trade with this
country, and the dttmnnd for our pro-

ducts continue to grow. A railroad Is

now projected from Vnldos Into the In-

terior to the Yukon river. Tho iner-cliniit- s

nnd business men of Portland
and tho valley would derlvo Incalcu-
lable benellt by establishing irado re-

lations with Noitfiorn Alaska.
Mr. Carson says lhat Vnldes nod the

Hurrounillug country hns n magnifi-
cent future In the development of Its
mineral wealth nnd Its vnst nulling

As nn ngilcultiirnl section, of
course, Mr. Corson snys the country
inn only be n future, nlnr.e there Is no
season for such work. Vnldes Is a
seapoit town, uml to reach tho place
necessitates a trip by steamer out of
Seattle, coveting 1800 miles by oaonu.

going, nine days are required to
make lbs trip, which Is a rough one.
but on ettirnlng homo a mere pleas-
ant voyage was had. Mr. Carson ob-

served that dogs as traction autmnls

I,eltleugr 2J10
F. Une t.00

Weller Ilros 18.70
W. Putnam ..., 1.60

Snlem T. & I). Co. -- ll.GfJ
Williams &. Oosser 1.00

A. Whit & Son 2QJ1
S. Uimport SO

IS. Shnfer R.S8
flray Hros jin

Charles O'llrlen 11X10
(loodnl Lumber Co 38.50

tint llros s.IO
J. Judnh 13.G0
W. Johnson C.30

HeHWHHUm

SPRING

STYLES

Tkc Hat Makes
the Man
Tongronior xIont than wo
think. In fact man ninv bo
fttultlottly lrHKi m overy
other iHtrtiouUr,

but with an miluxouiiug or
x

hnd, h hut oe n lung
mukiug quo

Armi though other fnlur of
up nmy not boar nt stump of
uuqbL"

lnitiiittiif uuiiuisi ii

A SPANISH COUNT CURED

Connt Roeundu do Ovles vrn a CarlUt exile. Tho signature of his uncle,
toiils 1)4 Ovlen, N found with Hint of John Qitluey Adams ceding Florida to tho
United States In a treaty with Spain. The Count In forty-M- x of age, an exile
froutOrHtto.Hltu.ited In the northern part of .Smln, and hns licon exiled slnco 1870;
he li wealthy, hn traveled nud studleil tho eiutonu, habits nnd of
twcnly-llvi- ) different nations.

In a recent letter to The IVrinm Meillolne Uo of the Count
gives his to their catarrh lomcdy, Perunu, In the following

The Cnnftcld, Atlantic City, N. J.
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen Last winter my secretary had a severe attack of
la grippe which was cured effectually the use of bottles of
Peruna, so when I contracted the same unpleasant sickness last fall
I at sent a bottle. It truly worked wonders, and removed
tho slckenlnji and sore feeling I had within a few days. I would not
be without It for any money, and when I go away I carry
Peruna as a valuable perquisite to my traveling outfit." JULIAN
SEdUNDO, CONDB DE OWES.

are being very genernlly ubnndoned In

tho Alaskan country, where It Is nt
all fi'ONlhl- - to employ hoises. nnd
these animals are only worked singly.
The resMiu for this Is the fact that a
dog Is the more expensive nnlmnl of
the two to keep, since It Is necessary
to feed hl in during the entire year,
while n hor) usually manngos to find
his own during the summer sen-

ium. This fact has Increased the de-

mand for horses, which aro being sent
to that section In large numbers. This
brings with it nn nugiimented demand
for hay. oats nnd othnr fnrm products,
lu the furiiltdilug of which tho Seattle
merchants have a monopoly under
present conditions. Mr. Carson
It Is not iinusunl to pay $10 per ton for
hay. other products. Including

command equally high
prices.

While In Vahles. Mr. Cnrson saw
a number of former Snlemitss, nil of
whom are well and prosperous. D.
S. Knln. formerly of Rosednle, ac-

companied by his brothers of
Portland, are successfully engaged In
mining as is also (loot-g- o Ilrown. who
was at one time employed at the as

JL i3
lisssssssV Hisssssssssl lttl

SMtsssHEissiissssssaP'

tlio

sluveulx all that s new and
h might still be niistitfcon for tramp.
On tho other tUoasy
way lownnl annonr sh lishly

years

and languages

Columbus, Ohio,
endorsement great

Medicine

by four

once tor

now

feed

snys

and
vegetables,

two

hat.

his iimke--

th 'very

ylum. Hugh Ooodoll, son of M. E.
froodcll of OiIh .iiv in iimuiiorinp- nt

Vnldes. He Is now a deputy United
States Marshal, nnd Is n popular clt-Ixo-

Mr. Carson 'hns returned Just In
season to enjoy some of Oiogon's
mnlchless spring weather and It Is
quite iiiiuecessnry to stato that ho Is
fully appreciating tho chnnge from
whnt ho hns been experiencing for
the pnst few weeks. Mr. Carson re-
turns more satisfied than evor with
Oiegon and says thnt ho certainly has
no desire to return to frigid Alaska
for a permanent residence. Tho Sn-lor- n

attornoy enjoyed tho trip' nnd Its
nttendant hardshlim to tho full extont
and brings bnck a bettor color than
over fn his cheeks.

Tho despatches from Seattle of tho
11th corroborate Mr. Carson's state-
ments, showing a largo nnd rapidly In-

creasing population nt that point
Tho dispatch nays:

"Ono thousand fortune hunters aro
on the trail from Valdos to tho In-

terior placer mining camps of tho
Copper rlvor district. This Is tho es-

timate of the moro conservative nu-- i

FOR MEN

AND BOYS

The Largest Stock
In Marion County
To Select From
And wlmtis moro important

cleanest stock, comprising
nobby in Spring Head

tnar. Wt-'v-e mhdo it a point to oloHii out
everything but our new linos, and they aro
all gone now save a fow dwou, ami fere's
the way they'll go.

war?

OF LA GRIPPE.
Ti aAllui evorjuuuj ra nVIng U
111 grlpP" sgsln. It rcsombles somJ

what In the beginning t, sererij
ooiu. i.gmuorcoiurpou leiouowcdbtl
artli let r Knnna anrn htV . 4 . "1
nm.nl. M,l ffMlnfll wmnTam tl S

may bo nulto slight or serore. bnt i.l
cither cose it nearly always leave oa,l
iu a niiBornuiu uoiiumon.

Vnless Peruna Is taken It wpj
wcokb or uiunwiB ucioro a. person re
gains nis usual ncaiui. ii tlio victim f

fortunate enough to begin iha tu 0
Peruna at tho commencement ot ft,
attack the course of tho grip U mvi.
shortened, and the system is left la
natural stuto.

People who havo had la grippe, k- -(

aro still suffering from tho af ti

sliould not neglect to tako l'erun,Mj
will promptly rcstoro them to heslth.

Henry Dlstln, tho inrontor andmk
of all tho band instrttmentsot tho llenrr
Dlstln Manufacturing Co., writes th
following from
1111 South Ninth
street, Philadel-
phia, Pa: .

"I had a bad at
tack of la grlppo
1 a's t December
which lasted
more than three
months, and
w h I o h left mo
with catarrh, and
s o v o r a 1 of my If...... 111.

friends ad vised i.eiuj jji.ua
mo to try Peruna. I ii
I began with a bottle tho first week la
March and it certainly did mo a creit
deal of good. I was so well satlidrd
that I purchased another bottlo and fol
lowed the directions, nnd can say that 1 1

bus eiired mo." Henry Dlstln,
A large per cent of those who tret

nlllleted with this epidemic, instead otl
getting well ns they ought to, will him
ehronlu catarrh as tho result. This U

almost invarlabtr the ease unless IV
run a U taken as soon as po4dhlo after
the grip begins.

Kvory one who has olwcrvcfl tho effect
ot Peruna during the last three epldaa f

Iim of la grlppo positively knows thul
this remedy will cure it permanently.

The fact Is, however, that a great tnal-- l

tlttlde of people will not tako PoruniJ
and a futindutlou for chrome caUrrll
will be laid.

Kven lu cases where efironlo catarril
has affected the lilltgH, and tho earlrl
stages of catarrhal consumption lunl
Ih.'1'ii developed, Peruna can bo rclleul
upon uiu prompt and lusting cure. I.vl
grippe ttiid outurrh uro ut present th

two great enemies of Ufo iu (he hoJJ
Peruna Is a cure for either.

If you do not derive prompt nnd n.itlt- -

fnetory results from the line of Periinil
wrllo at oueo to Dr. llartmaii, giving J
fiillHtulement of your case and howling
Imi pleased to give you bis valuablo ajft
vice gratis. I

Address Dr. Ilurtmnii. PrcnliWn
Tho nurttuap SiinltarJuni, Coin in bin, 01

thorltlos of Valdoz, ncocrdlng to Cap

Charles IF. IJndquUt. master of ti
Alaska Commercial Company's steia
or Portland, which arrived last nlsk

from Vnldos. Ho tnye the exodus J
lu about two weeks ago. Not wit!

standing tho movement Vnldes Is ti

crowded. Thero was still n grei

blanket of snnu of great depth
plneos over Valdos. and oxtendlnj t.

the Intorlor.

Acker's Blood Elixir positive';
Cures Chronic Blood Poisoning ut
all ScrofulouB affections. At all tlos
a uiitchlesa system tonic nnd purllff
Monoy refunded If you are not eii
fled. 50c. nnd J1.00. D. J. Fry, Iw
gist

SURE CUKK FOR PILES
Itching Piles produco moisture tsl
cause Itching, this form, as well u
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding PH"
aro cured by Dr. 's Pile Rem-

edy, stops ItchlnK and bleedlnr. At
sorbs tumors. COc a Jar at drusfftit'.
or sont br mail. Treatise free. Write
me about your case. Dr. Boitnko,
Philadelphia, Pa, For sale tt Dr

Stone's drug stores.

OASVOIIXA, .
Bm the VxA YOU HJW WWIU R'
Signature

f dL 2J-- &- .

SPECIAL
Several Dosen

'f i iiaiiiagi4niriii8iniBiit4iifi

JTljnL

,$2.50and$3Hats
While they last
yotf may have

Yottt Choice

Pot $.J00 il

i
See Display at the Door il
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C5A.LEM WOOLEN MlLL STORE.
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